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nished social life, lie raised the standard of
manhood, the beauties of womanhood, and
the charms of childhood to a lofty pinnacle.
and compelled his contemporaries and their
descendants te live in view of this higher,
nobler, puier life. He was not inten-
tionally, like Hogarth, a moralist on canvas;
but by the strength of his genius ho bade
men and wonen sec and fzel that there was
within thein something- which was not
vholly frivolous, worldly, anai perishable."

Of his personality, his friend Edmund
Burke writes: "l is talents of every kind,
his social virtues in all the relations of life,
rendered hii the centre of a very great
and unparalleled variety of agreeable socie-
tics. Ho had too much merit net te excite
some jealousy, too much innocence te pro-
voke any enmity. Tho loss of no man of
bis time can be felt with more sincere,
general, and unmixed sorrow."

UNDER SEALED ORDERS.
Out she swung from her moorings,

And over the harbor bar;
As the ioon vas slowly rising

She faded froni sight afar,
And we traced her gleaming canvas

By the twinkling evening star.
None knew the port she sailed for,

Nor whither lier cruise would be
Her future course was shrouded

In silence and nystery;
She vas sailing under "sealed orders,"

To be openud out at sca.

So seuls cut off from mooring,
Go drifting into the night,

Darkness before and around them,
withiscarce a glimmuner of light-

They are acting under "sealed orders,"
And sailing by faith, net sight.

Keeping the line of duty
Through good and evil report,

Ihey shall ride the storn out safely,
BDe the passage long or short;

For the ship that carries God's ordors
Shall anchor at last in port.

DOES THE LORD CARE I
Several years ago I was passing through

a severe trial. One day the difficulties
seemed te come thicker and faster than I
could bear. My faithl was shaken. I said
to a faithful friend and adviser:-

"Do you suppose the Lord cares anything
about aur dificuliies."

ao uf course ho doos," was the reply.
But wiith an agony of fear that he did

net care, which was harder te bear than
any other trial could be, I went into my
class-room. While I carried on ny recita-
tion the cry ivas. there deep in my hearti

"He des not care. He does not care."
When my recitation was over a dear girl

lingered behind the others and said :
"Here is a little book-mark I want to give

y o u *
I took the pretty piece of paper in my

hand with a "thank yen, my dear;" when
ey es fell on the Words: " Cast thy

burden upon the Lord and he shall sustain
thee."

The niessenger was gene, but the message
lay there iii nmy hand. Ilooked againwith
wonder, te sec if the words were really
there, when Éhe thought came : " That is
just like i," and I Said aloud, "lI will."

Where was the burden? Gone, as con-
pletely gane as thougli the cause had been
removed. Tho sorrow wvas there but the
sting was gone, for the Lord hadtheburden.

Some time after thai I told my little
friend that lier message had helped me.
She said : I had initended te bring it
te you before, but had forgotten it. That
day 1 came to school without it, but re-
meniberimg -vont iome for .t."

Was this all a coincidence, cio was it the
Lord showing his love for bis child ?

I prefer te believe that h was his own
voice bidding me trust hinm, and I go on
giving him my cares, and they are mine no
longer. How can they be iwhen I have
given them aiay ?

ABOUT INVENTORS.
Stephenson taught himself arithmetic

and mensuration whilst vorkmng as an en-
gine man during the night shifts.

James Watt; wlien consulted about the
mode of carrying water by pipes under the
Clyde along ithe undqual bed of the river,
turned is attention one day te the shelil of
a lobster, .and froin that model invented
an iron. tube, which, wlien laid down, was

found effectually te answer the purpose.
Sir Isambert Brunel took his first lesson

in formiing the Thames Tunnel from the
tiny shipwormn. He saw how the little
creature perforated the wood with its well-
armed head, first mn one direction and then
in another, till the archway vas conplete,
and then daubed over the roof and sides
with a kind of varnish. By copying this
work exactly, on a large scale, Brunel was
able te constructi his shield and accomplish
his great engineering ivork.

When Galvani discovered that a frog'sleg
twitclhed wlen placed in contact with differ-
ont inetals it could scarcely have been
imnagined that se apparently insignificant a
fact could have led te important results,
yet therein lay the germ of the electrie
telegraph.

Richard Foley, the great nailmaker,
twice fiddled his way te Sweden te make
hiinmself master of the newi process by means
of whicl the Swedes were enabled to miake
their nails se mucli cheaper by the use of
splitting mills and machinery. IHe in-
gratiated himself with the ironworkers
by means of his fiddle, and returned to
England with all the information lie re-
quired.-Enqlisl .Paper.

OUR BOYS AND TIHEIR REROES.

BY JULIA E. PECK.
An International lesson one hour a week

is not enoughi te reach our boys, whose
mids and lives are tainted by a course of
dime novls and flashy papers. It is a sort
of teaching whicl meets ti1ese boys on
Sunday with stories of goodness and bad-
ness pointed by a moral, and leaves thiem
te drif t througlh the week with their favor-
ite lîeroes into the wilds of uncivilization
and lawessness.

If we attempt t mieet these boys with
lesson explanations froin our own stand-
point of morals and manners, we fail, b-
cause their whole mental attitude is oneo f
resistance te law, order, and obedience.
The more telling about law, order, and
obedieuce, is not teaching. If we fa.into
their line of thouglt, and pampertheir
depraved taste for the sensational by en-
largimg upon the dotails of wickediess,
the horrors of idelatry, war, an dlood-
sled, because we Can hîold their attention
in this way, our failure will be even more
deplorable. The moral of our story they
will lardly hear ; we have only increased
tlieir knovledge cf ovii..

Their ideas cf he relations of good and
cvil are already se distorted that they can
only be saved by a teaching that shall turn
their thoughts into entirely new channels,
and change even their tastes and habits.
A four years' course of evil reading has
placed the boy outside the -reaci of ordiu-
ary instruction, for lie lives in a world of
dreans, surrounded on all sides by ima-
ginary enemies. One of the results of this
reading is a morbid self-consèiousness
whiolly unc lildlike. Th boy is constanily
personatimg his favorite heroes, and lie does
not lose himself in outside interestà, like
other children; he does not forget his
mental attitude of lieroism for a moment.
He lives in an atnosphiere -of irreverence
toward God and man, which lie learns from
his beroes, who teach him the su eriority
of brighli boys over parents, ekders, and
deacons. Ho longs te follow in the foot-
stops of these noble beings, who wvin gold
and glory by ignoring the righîts of others,
placing no value upon huimlan life, and
holding law and authority in contempt.

A teacher who can win the attention of
a boy with a lesson that shall take iiiî out
of this norbid self-consciousness even for
a short timîe, has begui a work of trans-
formation. If the child's mind could b
emîpiied, the process of filling it with coi-
parative lessons of good and evil would b
a simple matter. The problem is, how te
tirn what is already evil into good, and te
ineet ai every point a viciousness whichi
must be transformed into its corresponding
virtue.

The boy whose mind is filled with theise
stories is abnormally lazy. Excitenient
muoves him te action, but ordinary, every-
day duties do net fall te the lot of his
beroes, whio win their gold and glory by a
combination of fortunate circumstances.
Therefore he reasons that all effört,.except
under the spur of excitement, is useless.
A teacher vho cau prescit the lesson in
such a ivay that, during the week, this boy
works it out by himself, by a thoughtful

use of his executive faculties, is wonderfully
successful.

Ai this point, rcading even lus good
Sunday-school books will not help him so
much as a systeiatic pursuit of sone ob-,
ject that callà forth great activiiy. He is
noir out of harmony writha law and order.
What shall give hi a clearer idea of these
things than the study of God's law and
order in nature ?f

A teacher may work wonders iih the
aid of a microscope and a prôper guidance
in the study of insect life. If this occupa-
tion for the child includes the delight of
collecting and arrangingthetreasures found
by his own exertion, lie is most happy te
learni, net only by bis own observation,
but by all the books his teacher can supply.
But at first books are a hinderance. Ris
mind is stultified already by tee much
rcading ; lie needs mare of the Orderly,
classified thinking tait must re~sult froin
lis own observation.

If these lessons are tauglt systematically,
the child, by his owni efforts, will seek te
gain further knowledge ; and whien lie
finds no end iii time and space to the study
of his Creator's power, his false heroes fall
away one by one, and are replaced by a
world full of rwonderful beings, created by
a God of whioi he niow speaks wiih re-
verence and aiwe-SnmdayI-School Tmeq.

A NOTE OF WARNING.
The greatest cottonî planter in the United

States, a Mr. Richardson, recently died of
nicotine poisoning. Says the Presbyterian:

" Mr. Richardson was a Ilan of large
wealth, of great business foresight, and of
influence in political and business circles.
But when a sliglht disease attacked him, it
was found that his body had been se weak-
ened by cigarette-smoking that he suc-
òumbed ai once. Medical skill 'could di)
notling wnien aIl the funîctions of tle sys-
tom were founîd vitiated by ti fatal habit.
A custom which ai the first seeied to be
as light as the filament of the spider's ieb,
at last grew te be a manaclo strong as iron,
from which there was no escape."

We say te the young, beware of tobacce
in every forni. - Those who bave formed
tle habit of usimg tobacco would find it so
liard te break thab habit that te then " we
lave no message."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1erom Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 5, 1892.
THE FIERY FURiNACE.-Daniel 3:13-25.

cOM31IT To NEMORY vs. 10-18.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"When thou iwalkest through the fire, lhoun
shalt notbe buirned; ineither shall iheflanie kindle
iupon thee."-Isa. 43:2

HOME READINGS.
M. Daniel 3:1.12.-The Golden Image.
T. Daniel 3:13-28.--'he Fiery, Furnace.
W. Isaiali 43:1-12.-Safe in the Fire.
Th. Exod. 14:13-31.-Israel's Protector.
F. 2 Kings 6 :8-20.--Elishia's Bocdy-guard.
S. 1 Peter 4:12-19.-The Fiery Trial.
S. Psalm34:1-22.--The nighteousDelivered.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Faithful Witnesses. vs. 13-18.

IL. The Furnace of Fire. vs. 19-23.
I1. The Divine Deliverer. vs. 24, 25.
Tr:E.-About n.c. 587, not far from tho time of

the destruction of Jerusalonm and of the temple,
and about sixteen yenrs after the last lesson.

Pi,.cE.-The plain of Dura. about four miles
south-cast of Babylon,

. OPENING WORDS.
Nebuchadnezzar set up a golden image in the

plain cf Dura, and c inadu d ai ts d icaton
that aIl lis subjects should arorsuip It, uunder
penalty of boing cast into a burningfliery furnace.
Daniel's three friends refused te obey. Nebt-
chadnezzar ondened thm te be brougt bint his
presence. Iris ccninuand iras repeatcd, but they
again refused te obey.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
14. sit tr'mue-Rovised Version. "Is it of pur-

pose." 15. Who is that God-he delles Jehovah'is
wor. 16. ,Jc areot caî'cfîd f0 antsîer Ucc-
tevisod Versionr, ve bave no iieed te aswer

thice." 17. WiU deliver us-eitefrom death or
ti death. 18. -ut if not- ave o ey hlm and
trust in him. Job 13:15. 21. Cents.... .lusen..
hats-tho three parts et the Babylonian cosiuïin
-wide, long trousers. inner tunies and outer
imantles. • 24. Aslonierd - astonishccl, amîazed.
25. Four vien loose-instend of three men bound.
Like the Son of Goi-Revised Version, "like a
son cf Uic gods3." Onily a divinue boimig. the king
knew, could thus lire in tre fine limslf, on pre.
serve others there. Of course lie knew nothimg
of the true Son of God, but doubtless it was le
whbo, as the angel of the Lord, at various times
appeared to saints oC old.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What is the title of Éliis les-

son GoIden Texti Lesson Plan I Time? Place?
Memo ryverses? What did Ncbucladnezzar set

aps Wghon did le assemble ? Wiat command
iras giron?

I. TuE FA1TnFUIL WITNEmssES. vs. 13-18.--Who
refuseS te ebcy? Whai did tho kingcconmimandl
Wiatdidiosa te thcm wheu the c are brougmi
before iii IVhat diS thiey reply? H1ow clid
the king tireaten thoml Whaitwas theiranswert

IL Ti FunnNiu En co Fi. vs. 19-23.-What
diSihe king couîînand I How iras biscoinmuauîd
executed I Whîat becaie of:the men wvho cast
them into the furnacel What becamne of the
threo meni?

III. Taie DiviNE DELivEREn. vs. 24, 25.-What
wonder did the king behold? Who ias tiis
fourth.,Person i What did -the king thon do ?
v. 26. Who were ivitnesses of this event i v. 27.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should dure .t do right at dll hazards.
2. Christ avili bo rih is lii every trial.
3. Notling eau barra is if ho isby sur aide.
4. Hevili either deliver u8 from trouble or sup-

port us ii it.

REV1EW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Nebuchadnezzar do? Ans. He set

up ami i getof gold, and commamuded the people
te ivorship ir.

2. Who refused te obey himi Ans. Daniel's
thrc frienis, Shadrmeih Melmachand Aheducgo.

'X Wlîat iras donc avilth tluenî Ans. '.Iiuey ancre
bond and enst into a burning fiery.furnace.

4. iiL dilte kinig sec? Ais. Four men
aralkîing muiiii the uîciiidst f Ilie lire.- -

5. what did lie thn cdo? Ans. Ho called the
three friends out of the fire, and treated them
with great lonor.

LESSON XI.-JUNE 12, 1892
?THE DEN OF LIONS.-Daniel 6:16-28.

COManT TO MEMoIRY vs. 19.22.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"No manier of hurt aas found ipon himu', b-
cause ho believed in his God."-Daniel 6:23.

HOME READINGS.
'M. Daniel 6: 1-15.-Te Wickd Conspiracy.
T1. )auiel 6: 16-28.-Tlue Don cfLions.
W. Acts 12:1-17.-Peter Dolivered.
Th. Acts 16: 16-10.-Paul and Silas in Prison.
F. Proverbs 11: 1-21.-The Riglutcous and the

Wicked,
S. Psali" "7:1-1•.-A Cyfor Delirerace.
S. be p 1.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tbroava te Lions, vs. 16-18.

IL. Prote ted by Angols. vs. 19-24.
II. Honored by the King. vs. 25-28,
TumE,-i.c. 537; Daniel about 85 years old;

Cyrus king of Medo-Persian empire; Darius king
or viceroy of the Babylonian province under
Cyrus.

PLACE.-Babylon.
OPENING WORDS.

We pass over an interval of fifty years. Cyrus.
takes Babylon, and Darius the Mode becuoes
kimgor theBabylonian provincesunder
Cyrus, the kmg of the Medo-Persian empire,
Daniel is raised to the luiglest position of honio:
under Darius. His chieF officers, seeking occa-
sion a gainst Daniel, obtain a lawr that whoever
should pray during thirty days, except to the
kng. should be cast inte the dei cf lions. Daniel,
notwithstandi.ng the interdict, prays to his God,
and is coniplaiued of to he kimg.

111ELPS IN STUDYINIýG.
16. le den oflicîs-an entinanuiments sliow

thai his mode cf punismuient ras practised.
17. TVlitIî luis oiva signel-so that it couuld nci hc
removed wvithout br-eking the seal-a crime of
the highestkind. 18. Tlue inugce.ntto lis palace
-huis beareavywnith grie anS shmame. 1 Vcry
eaî'-ly-aida.i, betone ilaas liguut. 20. &?-vont
0f tlu Iii'bmri GcZ-liai,'ing life himnsclf. amid able
topresemno life. Psaii 2:2 ; Sam. 17:36.
21. O king, live for et-er-the commuon form of
salutatine in addressing the king. 22. His angct
-Psalm 31:7; 91:11; Dan. 9:21; Heb. 1:14.
23. Bccau.se he believl-fait i lu his God con-
trolled all his conduct. 25. Darius wrote unto
altpeople-proclaimed throughout his kingdonm
that Daniel's God wras the living God, as proved
by the deliverance of Daniel from the peer of
the lions. 28. In the reaign 0 yrus tle Persian
- whom began nu.c. 536. Heu' nig in this reign hc
lived we do not know.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUCToRY.-13ywahioni was Babylon taken?

What position did Danuiel occuupy iuder Darius?
How did the otherofficers ftel toward himu? Whait
plot did tihey farm agminst huim? What dcerce
did they persuade the king ta pass? What did
Daniel do when ho leard of tiis deerce? Tille of
this lesson I Golden 'Text? Lesson Plan? Timne?
Place? Memxiory verses?

1. TnRown To LiONs. as. 16-18.-1oW was the
decre exécuted? Wlhat did the king say -to
Daniel gslir as the den secured? How did
the Iciigspenduhol nightl

IL PRoTEcTED ny ANGELs. vs. 19.24.-Wiat
did the king do in Ihe morning? Mha111t did le'
sa Danie ? Wf at as Danicl's i-epiy ? Ilaî

didule kinîg teed at his noirs? Wluat diS lue
commîand i What was Daniel's condition when
taken up out cf tle demi? Wy was this l What
became of lis accusers?

IUI. HONonEn nY Tmi KING. vs. 25-28.--Wiat
decro did the king issue? hVlat reason did lie
give for thisdec-ce? HIow as Danmiel ionored i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Those who yiold to Cvil counsel will be sorry

for it.
2. T'ises ivnho, oppose God's purpose vili fail.
3. Thoso wue trmust iii GoS avili ho takoix curof

byhim.
4. God often brings upon wrieldei mei the cvil

they plotted for others.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

A. W1ait aickeie lar ias made ini Babylc o
Ans. '1'iai inlosoorer should pm-ny fer thinrty
das. te any save the king, shouid ho cast into
the den of lions.

2. Who disobeyed this lawrI Ans. Daniel, as
was his custom, prayd thre tinies a day te his

GoS.
3. Rlot aras Daniel puaished for s0 deing I

Ans. 1le îu's castito ie don cf lios, acconding
to the decree.

4. How did the Lord Mreserve hir? Ans, ITe
sent lis angel an1 shuu tho lions' mouths, so thatihuey diS net hart Muin.
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